[The ulnar artery or the radial artery can be used alternatively in the free underarm flap].
The free, microvascular forearm flap is harvested and transplanted with the radial artery most frequently. Lovie and coworkers published the possibility to elevate this flap with the ulnar artery in 1984. Later on we introduced a DOPPLER-sonographic method to determine the artery which is dominant for the perfusion of the hand in order to leave this artery in the forearm. This procedure might minimize the donor site morbidity. In 9 years we treated 30 consecutive patients this way and interviewed them for dysaesthesia in contact with coldness. Furthermore we performed a standardized exposition to 17 degrees C cold water. In 4 of 30 forearm flaps we had to experience flap necrosis. One patient suffered from dysaesthesia during extreme exposure to coldness (motorcycling during the winter without gloves). None of the patients showed dysaesthesia after one minute of cold water exposure. Flap necrosis was relatively frequent in our patients but not related to the feeding vessel. On the other hand perfusion related donor site morbidity was extremely rare. To use the radial or the ulnar artery alternatively as the feeding vessel for transplantation of the forearm flap seems to be reasonable and keeps feared complications (disturbance of perfusion, cold-intolerance) rare.